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Announce Births
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore .of

Warsaw announce the birth of a

daughter, on August 22 at Sampson
Memorial hospital. The little girl
has been named Ann Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price an

N. A. Mitchell, Mrs. David cnam-ber-s,

and Mrs. David Carlton in-

vited the guests Into the dining
room. Presiding in the dining room
were Miss Sallle Bowden and Mrs.
J. W. Farrior. Miss Jeanette Scott
of Wilmington assisted in serving.

Goodbyes were said to Mrs. Paul
Potter and Miss Nell Bowden. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price wish
to thank their many friends for
the many deeds of kindness shown
during the recent illness of their
young son.

Rofarians Plan
Home-Comi- ng Day

The Warsaw Rotary Club met
last Thursday at the school cafe-
teria. The president, Mr. Lee
Brown presided. Plans were made
to observe Home Coming Day in
the near 'future and many out of
town members are expected to

ance of her house she hadn't
been able to find tim to dust for
two days, I giggled when I re-
membered that I hadn't found
time for a month.) She apologized
for the condition of her furniture.
She apologised for "her own ap-

pearance, saying she hadn't had
time to freshen up for the alter-noo-

As we left she apologized
for not offering us something to
eat ', tsi.irww'.,;''1''

There are a good many persons
like Mrs. Read apologiiers, who
make life uncomfortable for those
who have to listen to them and who
make themselves unhappy in the
process. :':;:;

The wisest men and women know
that there is only one time when sc--

From Long Tour

Europe' And Africa
C. P. O. Rex C. Wiggs, USN, has

recently, returned from a tour c
duty In1 Europe and East Afri-
ca. After spending a months leave
with his family in Charleston, S. C,
he left for Cuba the 21 where he
will be on duty for eighteen
months.

His wife and daughters will join
him in September. Chief Wiggs is
a former resident of Warsaw.

Mrs.

WHEN TO APOLOGIZE
' After leaving the home of a wo-
man on whom we had made a call,
my companion made a remark that
might have sounded harsh. Mrs,
Bead apologized for everything
except for living. I wonder how
she happened to overlook that she
adued. This blunt comment was
absolutely true. Bin. Read was
one of those nnioteresting crea-
tures an apologizer.

She apologised for the appear

To Her Bridge Club
Mrs. T. L. Smith, was hostess to

her" bridge dub and additional
guests on Thursday evening at the
attractive home on College St. The

guest high, tea apron, went to
Mrs. Seth Hill. Club high, a tea
apron was won by Mrs. Robert
Lewis. Mrs Lonnie Thomas won a
flower bowl for traveling and Mrs.
Mattie Torrans received salt and'
pepper containers for low.
' Others who played were Mes-
dames Lawton Albertson, Woodrow
Smith, sew Hill Moman Baar,
Bonny Thomas and the hostess.

At the conclusion, Mrs. Smith
served ribbon cake.

Warsaw Fish Market
Ocean Fresh Seafood Direct From The Sea

PRICES ARB CHEAPER

(Next Door To AstP)

Both Wholesale and Betall
Know Tour Fish or Know Tour Fisherman
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Is Bridge Hostess
'- - Mrs. Mitchell Bribtt entertained
her bridge club last' Wednesday
night Those who attended were
Mesdames Sam Godwin. Ed Hlnes,
Daulton West, W. G. Britt, John A.
Johnson, Rivers Johnson Jr., Fes
Mitchener, and John Fonville.

Xne club high, a bon bon dish,
was won by Mi 4 Sam Godwin. The
second high, an ash tray, went to
Mrs. Ed Hines. At the end of play,
Mrs. Britt served an ice cream
peanut roll and assorted cookies.

Mrs. M. A. Smith

JUST RECEIVED..., and closing prayer were given by
Mrs R. L. Crossno.

FRESH SHIPMENT

Mrs. Boney Has

Birthday Party
The children of Mrs. J. R. Boney

helped to celebrate her birthday
on Sunday at her home on North
Center St Those whom came from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
Montague Cooper and children,

Mrs. Rosa Powell

Honored At Tea
The home of the Powell sisters

of Warsaw was the lovely setting
for a tea given on the afternoon
of the 21st honoring Mrs. Rosa Po-

well, Miss Mary Hester Powell and
the teachers of the Warsaw
schools. v ,.

Mrs. J. P. Harmon and Mrs. L.
S. Whittle welcomed the guests at
the front entrance. In the re-
ceiving line were Mrs.-- Kathleen
Snyder .who introduced the guests
to the honored guests. Others In
the line were Mrs. Clarence War-
ren Miss Jean Newkirk, Mrs. M. A.
Smith, Mis. Marshburn, Miss Mary
Hester Powell, Mrs. Rosa Powell
Mrs. Edna McLemb, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs, Edwin Ewers, Mrs. Daulton
West. ; ' " -

Presiding over the guests book

w
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- DON'T LOSE THAT TOBACCO

AFTER IT IS PRODUCED.
1Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boney and child-

ren of Fayetteville, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Drew of Magnolia and John-
nie and Jimmy Cook of Ellerbee.

Rl
Mrs. M. A. Smith entertained on

Thursday evening with three tables
of bridge honoring Mrs. J. C. Rob-

inson of Atlanta, Ga. who is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Charles Carrol.

The home was lovely with
of gladioli and mixed

summer flowers. The honoree was
presented a hgndpajnted luncheon
set. The guest prize, 4 Ilintfieort

IMethodist Women

Hold Meeting
The Woman's society of Chris

I
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cial apologies are in order. They
recognize that time, apologize when
it comes, and then simply refuseAlii VARIETIES to Indulge In the weak practice of

tian service of the Methodist
Church held its regular monthly
meeting in the ladies parlor on

apologizing at other tunes. - v ,
When Is It right to apologize?

Whenever you are euilty of some
Monday evening witn i membersX I form of rudeness. Please do eo at

X this time and there draw the line.

TOBACCO BARNS BACKHOUSES NOW!

WITH

A. L. CAVENAUGH
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Refuse to apologize for your ap
present The president, Mrs. ram
Pridgeon presided. Mrs, R. L.
Crossno gave the opening prayer.
A Quarterly report was given bypear your failure to drive a bigger

car, or live In 'a better neighbor

get went to Mrs. Wilbur Garner.
A green crystal basket was won
by Mrs. N. A. Mitchell. The prize
for traveling, a piece of pottery,
went to Mrs. L. S. Whittle. Mrs.
J. A. Newkirk received the club
high, a piece of crystal.
. Grape juice, toasted nuts were
enjoyed during play and at the
conclusion, Mrs. Smith served a
congealed fruit salad with cheese
biscuit.

Those present were Mesdames
J. C. Robinson, Charles Carrol, Q.
J. Sutton E. E. Jones, J. A. New-
klrk. Wilbur Garner. Sterling Ma

hood or your inability to entertain
more lavishly. You over worked

See Us For All Your

Needs and Equipment

Mrs. H. R. Hipp. Plans for the
coming Bazaar were discussed and
it was decided to hold the Bazaar
the first week in December at the WARSAW, N. Cmothers, if you get caught out with

your house in a muss even If you PHONE 424 iiLegion Hut. The program was giv
n . . .lum " nam Til iraiT.i i n en by circle number three with

Miss Jean Newklrk and Miss Marybe thankful for the path,) and
Packer taking part. The devotionaldon't apologize. After all It will

only, call more attention to your
riner, N. A. Mitchell. Bill Carrolpoor bouse keeping ana ne more ' i01 ueuiavuie, L. s. wnituei ana
Miss Mamie Bethea.

embarassing fot all concerned.
If you will follow this rule you

will certainly make fewer people
uncomfortabe in your presence,
and hence will be better liked by
everyone. ., For after all apologizes
are simply an Indication of weak

Reception GivenMount Olive JCenter St ...... "tit Jl

High Prices Have Madeoooooooooooooooooooo Warsaw Teachers
Last Tuesday afternoon, at the

home of Mrs. Allen Draughon, Jr.,
Mrs. W. J. Mlddleton Jr., Mrs. John
A. Johnson and Mrs. Draughon
honored the Warsaw teachers with HF1ELBa reception held in the out door SM1Tgarden 01 Mr. ana Mrs. Alien urau- -

ghon, jr. The new teacners wno
were welcomed to the school facul-
ty were Miss Jean Newkirk, Mr.
Clarence Warren. Mr. William TayBIG PLUS VALUES
lor and Mrs. M.. A. Smith. At the
conclusion of . an enjoyable hour,
the hostesses served lime sherbert,
ginger ale, floats, cheese wafers
and assorted cookies.

FOR EVERY IIOMEMAKER
ness and do no one any good. The Dorld's Fastest-Growin- g Tobacco Market

SALES ARE EXPECTED TO BE LIGHT NEXT FEW DAYS!

IS THERE A MARTYR IN
TOUR HOUSEftPltrO&T GAS SERVICE Have you a martyr. In your

home? I.m full of the subject be
cause one of them has been sit-
ting on my back step all morn-
ing telling me her troubles. For
example:

She spent three hours cooking
SOME GROWERS SALES MADE RECENTLYup a sdeclal dinner for AmosHere's what hundreds of thousands of Pyrofax Gas users enjoy I

Compare point by point you'll find thai only PYROFAX Gas

Service jflves you all lheso plus values i X

last night and old Amos forgot
to come home or probably went
out carousing with his gang.

Bill No. 98She almost worked her eyes out
embroidering a blouse for Tlllie Bill No. 214

C. E. DAUGHTRY A. G. RAYNORand , now Tillie has decided - ton wear only tailored ones..
She waited all last wees: for

someorie to invite her to go to the
movies and narry a person' peep'
ed.

She gave up her vacation so that
Bill could get a new bicycle and
Ted could go to the mountains.

4.rULl VAIUI IVIRY T1MI. Every
Pthofax Gas cylinder is guaranteed io
contain 100 pounds of gas, by weight.
Wila Pyrofax Gas you can be sure a
product of Union Carbide and Carbon
Corporation, one of the largest bottled
gas suppliers in the worfd.

9. ICONOMY.NO "IXTRAS". No
tanks io bur--no turn-o-n charge no
ffilnlinm pujMy chiry A" y" V

c who you use Pyrofax Gas for cook-

ing, water heating, room healing, refrig-

eration ... the more gas you use. the .

lower the average cost.

Pounds Average Price
254 71c $180.34

32 41c 13,12
74 59c 43.66

300 72c 216.00
182 72c 131.04

'
214 71c 151.94

1,056 lbs. 69.71c $736.10
Average

Pounds Average Price
300 73c $ 219.00
300 71c 213.00
300 71c 213.00
204 61c 124.44
154 61c 93.94
102 58c 59.16
192 45c 86.40

1,552 lbs. 65.01c $1,008.94
Average

1, QUICKIR, IXACT COOKINO. The
extra hot flame of Pyrofax Gas cooks
in far less time than other fuels. There's
no walling you get miTimvim heat im-

mediately. And you can select the exact i

heal needed. 1 ;
.;. !:' :'
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2, HIOHIR QUALITY. The high quality
of Pyrofax Gas is maintained by con.
slant jesting to meet rigid specifications.
This assures you of gas that gives uni-

form heat value bums with a clean
blue flame without scot, odor, or waste.

3, OAS WHIN YOU WANT IT. Slorms

And they both ungratefully took It
as a matter of course.. .,-,- i

She was Just one big ache of bit
ter resentment ana my, she wanted
sympathy. 1 tried to give It to her,
but I felt like a hypocrite for I
didnt really,, feel swrnttathy. If
he truth was known I think most

of her misery Is her own fault and
or sub-ser- o temperatures do not affect
Praapsx mi aearalian. Two cvlindan O.HNIST MODItN AMUANCII.
are instaUed. so there's always one in ' Magic Chef and Calorie Ranges, Servel

isserrs when you need it Dependable, ' ' Refrigerators, Ruud and Bryant Water
i prompt deUverf by trained men to part Heaters and ether nationally-know- n gas

ei eur service; ' " " " appHances all are available for use with
'?..,.'.'.. now :.h'.yf lIISrf11ir fffsiSS ttitM 4kM MM iMIV fWMIVsHk

Welcome To Smithfield

- Drive In -- Sell - Return Home Same Day

that applies Just as surely to most
of us as welL - ': " "

she wants to go to the movies,
why in the blazes doesnt she go,
instead of nursing a secret sorrow?
If they don't appreciate her toll
and sacrifice? Why not let Miss
Tlllie buy her blouses ready made
in the first place and why not let
old Amos eat out of a can? She'd
be one of the gang then and a
lot more Jlkely to earn their res--
pect.''''' V.' it ' ' ' i" '

If she'd relax her standards a bit
and smile occasionally her family
would appreciate her. They.d
share their interests with her and
come to her with their confidences.
But Just as long as she sits around
fitting an imaginary, halo on her
head, she is sure to find a great
many things in life to complain
about.. .

' ".

-- Jel tae swing to Pyrofax Gas for the
best fuel . for the best service Pyrofax
Gas Service gives you owsxsi, efficient
fuel for cooking, water heating, room lea,
ing andrefrigeration. ..1 dependable service .

...Gtemcdera with Pybofax Gas Service, v-- 5 FIRMS 9 WAREHOUSES

EACH WITH A SALE EVERY DAY

BIG PLANTERS -:-- FARMER'STurners Jewelers'VL
Superior BOTTUS GAS SsrvJce

-:-- GOLD LEAF

WATCH RJEPAIRING

Wlarssw JN. G.

Bolova and Elgin Watches

"Keep Sake' Diamond Chics
"

It. T:r5-- v rrxtfart fjm.
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